Perry Township Board of Supervisors
September 9, 2010 Regular Meeting Minutes
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday,
September 9, 2010 at the Perry Township Municipal Building. Supervisors in attendance were: John Zias
and Tim Boots. Dori McElwain was absent. Solicitor Greg Fox and Secretary/Treasurer, Janice Marshall
and eleven visitors were present.
Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance. Visitor's
comments: Keith Beachem-not happy with increase in taxes, fire department response to calls, need for
consolidation of townships to county level, roads are worst, bridge on West Lancaster Road, no ditching
being done, culverts are plugged, township planning, work on Lesnett worthless; Sam Pawlowski-brush
cutting on River Road good, state police coverage; Pat McCullough-Butler Avenue junk cars and tires on
Mike Mazure and Joe Laszlo properties, want name of owner of 280 Butler Avenue; Guy Geissler-earned
income tax committee questions, West Lancaster Road bridge and commissioners actions, letter from
Gibbons office concerning merger of townships; Mark McClymonds-why bridge on Barkley Road was
painted.
Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the August 12, 2010 meeting. Motion
passed with all in favor. Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the treasurers report and pay the bills.
Motion passed with all in favor. The Roadmaster and permit reports were presented
It was announced that the county Earned Income Tax Committee appointed Berkheimer to be the
tax collection agency for Lawrence County with the contract to be review and awarded possibly this
month.
A letter was received from Rep. Gibbons in opposition of the merger of townships.
A letter was received with information on the county recycling of solid wastes and the collection
dates for the various products.
It was announced that PennDot would replace a culvert on Portersville Road across Morrison
Run. They have requested to post the project at the township building for one month with the approval of
the Board of Supervisors.
The 2011 F-550 truck has been received and is put in service. It was available for viewing by the
public.
The tax collection is going well and the discount period has been extended to October 15 and the
face period extended to December 15 and the penalty period ends December 31 with no checks to be
received after December 15.
Zias motioned and Boots second to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed with all in favor.

Secretary Janice Marshall hereby duly presents these minutes on October 14, 2010
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